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Student Council Minutes 
October ? ,1946 

Student Council was called to order at 4:15 by_Bob Martin, pres. 

Those present were: Ed Jacbacz, Roger Buckler, Cliff Jones, 
Dorothy Francis, Duke Brooks, Bud Gore, Hawley Lawrence, Diana. Lea, 
Don Deyle, Guenther Pfeffer, Nathan Middleton, Rob_ert McKinney, Bob 
Goldstein , and Lenord :Morris. 

Miss Medden reported that we now have a counsel�or for Clark 
ion. She is young a.nd a graduate of Idaho University and is in

terested in student union work. Miss Thomas is living on the seeond 
floor of the Spring street dorm and will be on duty off and on be
tween 10:00 A.M. and 10:00 P.M. It is possible that the lJJnion will 
)e opened Saturday afternoon from 1: 00 until 5: 00 preferably. 
Council members volunteered to spend any free time they could this 
week from 10: 00 to 5: 00 at Clark Union as Mrs. Duke has left. 

A report was made on the budjet by Don Deyle. It was decided 
apon e.s follows: 

Student Council-----$1400.00 
Clark UFnion--------- 2850.00 
Student handbook---- 400.00 
Techmila------------ 6500.00 
Sprit--------------- 900.00 

Baseball------------ 100.00 
Tennis-------------- 500.00 
Carnege music------- 25.00 
Glee club----------� 350.00 
Basketball---------- :,!oo .oo 

Mens bowling-------- 900.00 
Womens bowling------ 42·0.oo 
Wrestling�---------� 1200.00 
total 18,045.00 
1400 students x�l5.00 - $21000 

-18045. 
2955. reserve 

Womens bowling may be eliminated as too expensive but that would 
imit the womens activities. The question is to he looked into a,s to 
ich is preferable bowling or swimming. 

:Basketball is also a problem as we have to rent a. court thus no-
ing definate has been decided. Wrestling is also ten ta.ti ve. 

Interest has been shown in a riffle club and some students would 
ike to get one started and sponsered by Student Council but only a 
laited number of students would be involved. The cost would be for 

gets and amunition only but.someone must be liable for the club. 



Student Coucil Minutes (con't) 
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The money appropriated to the Techmi1a is high because last 
year they had to ask for more money. 

The question was brought up of appropriating money for add
itional Carnege recode li,lld their ca.re. It was pproved to set 

aside $25.00 for this purpose. 

A swimming team is in demand so it is being loaiedinto. 

The budjet was tenatively approved. 

There was no report on the House committee as there has not been 
a meeting as yet that all members of the committee could attend. 

Students are coming into Clark Uniqn before 10:00 A.M. so it 
was advised that all students be reminded that the Union is not open 
until after 10:00 A.M. Students are also eating lunches in c.u. 'The vu\-e..� 
are to be revised and posted so students understaned these things. 

The church has been obtained for the student mixer on the 25th. 
There is ,however, still the problem of food and publicity.All 
printing such as publicity for student affairs is to be taken to Mr. 
Hunt and not done by individual students. 

The Recreational questionaires were turned in at the meeting. 

Bob Martin has seen Mr. Hunt about this years directories and 
they may be out by Christmas. Lenord Morris was appointed chairman of 
student directories. 

The new business brought up was the problem of smoking in and 
around the school. There is really no place to allow smoking except 

Clark Union because of the city fire control. The question of what 
ahould be done was left until a solution can be suggested or found. 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:30. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ruth Becher, sec. 


